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\'OL. 25 
WORCESTlm, ~J.\~S, ni.~C ~. 1033 NO II 
FIRST RUSH PERIOD ENDS WITH 
EIGHTY-ONE MEN GOING FRATERNITY 
Phi Sigma Kappa Leads List with Fourteen Men, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Theta Chi, Theta Upsilon Omega, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Alpha Epsilon follow in 
Respective Order 
~--============--------
CALENDAR 
TUES., DEC. 19-
Laat day for registering for 
make up exams. 
9:60 Chapel Service. 
Rev. C. D. Sldlleo. 
' :SO Intramural Relay Races. 
WED , DEO. 20-
Following n most hect1c weel.. '"' 
almost all s tudent§ on the h11l, 11riday 
brought to a d o. e the l<>ng awaited· 
Cor relea<e !rom Fraternity entertain· 
menl of freshmen, t he results being 
kno'' n on thn t dn te. 
V. SIEGFRIED'S 
TRIPON A TANKER I 
Completes Account of Voyage I 
from 'Frisco 
9 :60 Chapel Service. 
Rev. C. D. Skillen. 
' :30 l ntramurlll Relay Races. 
' :30 B&nd Reheanal. 
Following nre the results o£ rushing 
with t·•~hty·()ne mrn, s tatin~t their 
chuice l}hi Sigma Kappa received the 
largt:r group with Courtt:t!n men: 
W1lliam E. Carew, Jnrl A. Carlson, 
Chauncey Chadwick, J ohn II. Chap-
man, Roland C. Parrnr, llc rbert W 
Grundstrom, Rnymoncl n. Jortlnn, 
Thomns \\'. Mc Knight, C harles R 
Michel, Thomas lt O'Neil, R ober t S. 
Rich, llnrold R. Townsley, Tum WnJ. 
ters, \Villinm W. Worthley. 
Thet& Up&ilon Omera 
Julian R. Buck, Perry Po rter C lark, 
Randolph Creswell, Chapin Cutler, 
llenry C. Denrbom, William F. Ilam, 
llarold I. Johnson, Jr, Ba~il Kimball, 
Carl S. Olto, W illiam P. Wright ((or 
hou<e prh·ileges), Gordon C. l~dwarcl~ 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Donald L . Beebe, William S. llushell, 
Caleb D. Hammond, Jr., Edwin F. 
latch, Alric 11. Powell , J ohn B. Sut· 
liffe, Fielding Tnylor, Jr., Carleton P. 
Vinnl, Tall>ot P . Wentworth, j oh n B. 
Willard, Dnnn W. Woodward. 
Alpha Tau Omege. 
Kingston Atwood, Philip D Atwood, 
Wm M. Oarros, 0. i\llen Denjnmin, 
John H. Ca~ey, Vincent F . Johnson, 
J. F. MacDonald, Brllings L. Mann, F. 
Ted Rosenlund, J , Morrison Smith, 
Albert \\' heeler. 
Theta Chi 
L. K. Oarber, Paul Glalier, He rbert 
GustaCson, \\'e,.le) llnlhrnuk, Harris \\' . 
llo"land, Da,·id II LaFidd, Carl E 
Lal'l'un Jr , ~iflncy P. Perl.. in!l, Richard 
Prokop, Edwin L Ru<h, Jr ., Rollaurl 
Mc~Iurphy, James F. Moore, Glenn A 
~oble. 
Lambda Obi Alpha 
David C. Fell, Richard I . Crny, J ohn 
lligginson, Ray K. Linsley, Jr., Richard 
Lyman, Douglaq K. Merrill, Chandler 
F. Pierce, John E. Poeton, Roger Ran-
dall, Welrlon G . Richnrds, Stanley M. 
Roop, Oscar 'l'. R>•landcr, Blair Whit· 
comb. 
Siima Alpha Epsilon 
William Brown, John V. De lany, 
Robert P. Denning, Kimball C. Francis, 
Edward H . Hanson, Philip W . Mo rrell, 
John J , Power, Jr., Robert P owers. 
We arrived in Balbon harbor nbout 
midoight, w1th four or fi\•e ships ahearl 
o f us nt anchor. After some diffiC\1Ity 
in the reception of blinker s ignals, we 
made ourselves known to the port 
captain, and received word that we 
would go in transi t at 0 o'clo<"k in the 
m orning. Al>out eight, the boarding 
party cnme alongside, inspecteu the 
ship, and gave us clearance, nnd soon 
the pilo t came aboard. At 9 :15, we 
were under way up ~he main channel, 
ami shortly after, the Jnmaica boys 
came aboard to handle the lines. It 
seems Mrange until you scrul111ize n 
map that the general course of the 
cnnal is not west to east, but southeast 
to northwest: so eastbound ships go 
northwest. By noon we had J>il~sed 
through Mirafiores and Pedro Miguel 
Locks, and were passing through Cute-
bra Cut. H ere we met a number o r 
other ships and when they saw our 
red flag iorucating inllnmmables, be· 
lie\'e me, they gave us plenty or room. 
By two, we had passed the Chngres 
River, and two more hours were taken 
p:tssing Gatun Lake through the wind-
ing but well marked channel, so by, 
four we were at Catun Locks. Some 
delay in getting a ship ahead out of 
the locks delayed us, but by six, we 
were down again at sea level, and 
pasRing out in the Atlanli (', On th <' 
Cristobal side, parts of the old French 
Cllnal could be seen in various places. 
Mter receiving supplies from the 
commissary, dropping the pilot and 
tbe jamaica boys, we headed out past 
the breakwater and off on our track 
to Fall River. For two days, we sow 
no land until we passed the capes of 
Haiti, and then a day of winding 
through the Crooked and Windward 
Pn.o;_o;agcs up to Snn Salvador. The 
mate tells a story about San Salvador, 
of a woman on the the bridge oC an 
ocean liner, spying the lighthou~ea on 
the island, who said, "my, but ColumbtJs 
must have been glad to see those light· 
houses." From San Salvador, it was 
almost a s trnight couru due north to 
Block I sland, and Bention ReeC, and 
the si~e days required passed without 
incident. The ln.'lt day had a little ex· 
citement, for we were pushing the ship 
in an effort to make a particular tide 
at Fall Ri\·er, and there wu some 
speculation as to whether or not we 
would pick it at the right moment. At 
Benton Reef, we had an amusing in· 
cident. with pilots. Having arranged 
Cor our pilot by wireless. we were quite 
adamant toward several other pilots 
wbo tried t o "muscle in" on the job. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
THURS., DEC. 21-
9 :60 Chapel Service. 
Rev. A. J . Lauren. 
' :SO Intramural Relay Races. 
J'RI , DEO. 22-
9 :60 Chapel Service. 
Rev. A. J . Laurell. 
( :30 Intramural Relay Races. 
9 :00 p. m., Interfraternity Ball, 
Bancroft H otel 
SAT., DEO. 28-
12 Rilceu. 
BASKETBALL PRICE 
CUT TO 55 CENTS 
Students May Now Escort 
Friends at Lowest Rates 
For the benefit of the student. body, 
'"' that thev rouhJ have more enjoy· 
mtnt 111 the "lntter" pnrt of the even· 
Ill!(, the pm·c of the hl'kets ~o t he 
ba'l..l•th:1ll gnmc:>s has hc:en redutcrl to 
fifty five lcnts, 110 it is now possible 
Cor any aturlent to bring n young lady 
to the game and dunce at that figure . 
/It the lns t game, the support was no t 
quite what wns expected, but in order 
~o keep lhc Jlricc nt thllt figure more 
support must be realized. 
ll is impos~ible Cor nnyonc conneClC!l 
un this campus to receive more eu· 
juyment for 110 low n figure. We ex· 
pcc t much more Bupport in the future 
and a t fifty·llve cents n couple, you 
cnn' t go wrong. 
PHYSICS NOTES 
A Canner profeil!Or in the Depart-
ment, Dr J\. W. llull, now assistant 
d1rcctor of the General Ele<'tric Re· 
$Carch Laboratory at SchenectAdy and 
one of the !earling American physicists, 
hns written Cor information as to the 
work on the angular momentum oC 
p<>lariwl light on which Dr. Reth is 
engaged. 1hi, intercsu Dr. !lull very 
greatly, Ue will be remembered by 
members oC the Cnculty 1111 one or the 
quartette of professors with initials 
"II. \V." 
/It the PhysiC!! CollcxJuium on Tues. 
clay, Dec. 12, Dr. Ewell gave an nc· 
count of his work on humidity in 
refrigerating plunls, a subject to which 
he hn~ given much o.ttcntioo Jn recent 
years. 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Auignmeou 
Monday at • P. M. 
Boynton U 
CONGRESSMAN HOLMES IS SPEAKER 
IN DECEMBER FULLER LECTURE 
Explains the Facts and Figures Behind the "New Deal": Legisla-
tion of the Past Year 
====-=------------------~ · INTERFRATERNITY 
BALL TO BE FRIDAY 
Bancroft Ballroom Scene of Fes-
tivities with Ed Murphy 
AI.'\"Urding to cus tom, t he Crntcrnit1e11 
will continue in their cap11dty oC pro-
\'iding the social life nn the hill with 
the Interfraternity Ball, to he hl'ld in 
the Bancroft hnllroum t.u the tune uf 
l~tl ~lurphy, Fridny evening, Oe{·cmber 
2'l. Pions nrc now ~omplctc for one 
of the hest tlnnccs ever hehl hy the 
Interfraternity Council. All frnlcrnitiell 
have been informed of the plans, nnd 
n large n!tenclnncc is cKpct:tcd to J-cc1> 
lbe niTnir on its usunl high level. The 
coanmiuee consis ts of : 
Julius Could, P. S. K., chnirmnn : 
Wnrren Derrell, /1 , 'r. 0 : Wnrren 
Rums, T. U. 0., Gordon Whitcnmh, 
S. A. E.: J(nrl Kohaker, 'f. X ; Pres· 
too lladlcy, P. C. D.; and Douglas 
Watkins, L. X. /1 . The patrons and 
plllronesses will be: Admiral and Mrs. 
Earle, Profe:;.;;or nnd Mrs. Richey, Mr 
and Mrs. Taroox, and Mr. and Mrs 
Townsend. 
SENIOR ELECTRICS 
INSPECT AGAIN 
Elevators, Dressmaking and Glue 
Among Things Inspected 
Well, you never cnn tell what there 
is to inspect on nn inspection trip. 
'fnke the cnse of the S tate Mutual visit, 
for in!itanco. They go.therecl together 
pretty promptly- for Senior Blectrics 
- at both front and rt'nr or the bui ld· 
lng and so got started only u frnctionul 
pnrt of an hour behind time Oil t he 
scheduled tour of the steam plant nnd 
elllVators. Of course, there W8JJ the 
routine business of CA!IUal inspection 
of inhabitants of the ll igh School oC 
Commerce to begin with t~nquestion· 
ably a wa~te or time, aa few note!! arc 
taken and little information is added 
to the re )>Ort - but the inspcC'tion of 
the boiler room, engine room and all 
nooks and cranniell therewith that Col· 
lowed went forward without a hitch 
Mr. Peter H olmes, congres.<man from 
the \V oret>ster district, wM the speaker 
a t the third Fuller lecture or the year, 
which was held in the g)•mnasiwn on 
Tuc!:day, December 1:! ~tr. Holmes 
is remembered Cor the way he ably 
<erved Worcester as mayor during three 
years of the war. He held many o ther 
polit1C'nl -post~ beCore he entered Con 
grcss in 1931. llis talk, the topic oC 
which was "Our Emergency Legisla-
tion," gave a brief but very acC\Irate 
picture of the th ings which are being 
tlone to bent the depression. 
" During 1001 nnd 1932, Congress ap· 
propriated over seven bil lions of dol· 
hLr:t to stave otT tho depression, 1'his 
went into public work:~, large and small , 
nil over tho country, hut it was not 
enough to accomplish the thing it set. 
out t.o do. Conditiona went !rom bad 
to wor,;e, and when President Roose-
\'elt took office on March 4, 1933, the 
Uniwd Stntes was in a wretched con-
dition financiAlly and morally. The 
first thin& Roosevelt did was to de-
clnrc n banking holiday. This action 
had been urged by manv factions for 
n long time, but it is hard to say 
whet her it would have been of any use 
beCore March, 1933. 
"Shortly afterwards. processing taxes 
were levied on cotton, wheat, com, and 
other commodities. The money re-
ceived from these tax levies wrus re-
turned to formers to pay them for 
plowing under existing crops and to 
prohibit them from planting new crop!!. 
This nction helped a great deal in 
diminishing the surplus stocks of oom· 
modi ties on hand. 
"The sum of 12110,000,000 was diverted 
from public works funds into the Clv-
ilinn Con110rvation Corps and other such 
establishments. This provided imme-
diate employment for a great many 
more men than it t hrew out or work. 
An altogether now prugram of publil' 
works was started by granting one and 
a hnlf billion dollara directly to states, 
counties, and cities. This plan was 
not carried oul as well as the President 
had hoped because tre s tntc!! were not 
in a posi tion to supply their shore of 
the money. 
"1\nother important bi~ of emer· 
gency legislation w:a the esta l1hsh· 
ment oC the P'arm ( rcdit /ldm1m~tra 
lion and the Home L<>an f'orpora tion 
The great mistake t hC' federal govern· 
ment made in the<e umlertnkin~r.~ wu 
the failure to guaranlee the principal 
as well 01 Lhe in tere• t tm txmrl~ i'l.,ucd 
hy the F. C. A. ancl I!. L. C. Thi11 
was dnne In the en c• uf the rl!Jme 
Loan !Janka, nnd saved them. 
Quitting the annelt, the party en 
tered the Main Street edifice, where 
upon finding thern6t'lvcs on the Grund 
SllLircasc (or whateve r it is) there 
hegan an orgy of Inspection the like 
of which has not been seen for many 
moon~. In prnctic11lly no time nt nll, 
the ornat e bnlusters and banisters oC 
the Grand Staircase were festooncrl 
with earnest young men, nil intent onrl 
Cull of sugges tions concerning n ncnt 
bit of dreso;mnking in progrc~t in n 
neighboring shop, vl!<unl aC'CC!IS t o 
which was gnined by convenient win 
dow glass in the wall IX'lween. Very 
forcibly wu the point illu5tratcd ; im 
measurable time is required to finrl the 
"The N R. A. is not new. tlefure 
the Shcrmnn anti·lru t law wns pa~~cd, 
inrh1st ries made their own cndcs and 
nnreemcnta without the help (){ the 
ll''vernment. Even if the N . R A. does 
not break the depre~~.tm, it is a good 
investment because it elimmate~ sweat 
qhop~. cut-throat compttition, tW '' 
(Continued on Page ( , Col. I l 
Mr. llolmes believe the President ill 
fo llowing a aourul anrl prartical course 
in his money polici~·· ond urges the 
utmost alliance to put it throu11h 
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D ecembe.r 20, 1933 
TOGETHER WE STAND 
Fraternity rush·week is all over; there will not be another week like it for 
a bout a year. For the past two weeks eve ry other subject bas been sub· 
ordinate, and justly so. Perhnps it Is not very adva ntageous at this time, 
b ut it certainly is not wasteful, to add just a few words to those which have 
been spouted these past two weeks Frat.em ity rush·week lasts only a week, 
but Tech and fra tem ities go on. Let us consider what connection t hese two have 
and what t he one would do w ithout the other. 
Not even the Freshmen have to he told that Tech is a difficult school to 
go through ; that the majority of a student's time must be spent in working. 
But this is really as it should be. The great percentage of the fellows here 
are fortunately or unfortu nately. If one takes tha t view, not in the class of 
those who a re, t hrough the effort.~ of their ancestors, able to sit back and let 
life flow past. without taking an active part in i t. Therefore, thjs grcnt majority 
must work; but it mus t also pin)'. Proba bly our grea t-great-grandmothers 
said to our greal·granufa thers that all work and no play makes Jack a d ull 
boy.'' Someone sajd to the a lumni, when they were students back in the 
days when Tech was younger, "devtse some way in which light social life may 
be intermingled with the difficult requiremen ts of the curriculum." So these 
alumni started the fraterni ties. Tn that manner the danger 6f Tech's oblivion 
was remo\'ed and it began to grow into a college and a rea l Alma Mater. 
Then She began to grad uate m en who bad p la)•ed hard and worked hard, and 
who were fitted to take their places in the world of hard wo rk and still be 
happy, because they knew how to play the game. 
During this time the college has built up traditions a nd goals. So closely 
wrapped within the foundation of those traditions and goals that the removal 
of them would cause the severe tottering of the whole edifice are the fra temi· 
t ies. As long as the atoms that compose it retnain in their present s tate, t he 
Rock of Gibralte r will not fall ; and as long as the minu te parts which com· 
pose our Alma Mater remain, She will continue to graduate men who will 
do ller and themseh•es honor . 
Each fraternity house on the Hill is, in the beHef of its own members, the 
test house on the Hill. Each one strives to be the strongest on the Hill. For 
that reason it is up to the Freshmen to now enter wholc·hcartedly into the 
taak of carrying on t he traditions and aims of his fraterni ty and thus carry 
on the ends of the I nsti tute and become deserving of the honor of calling 
Tech his Alma Mater. 
There is no time to throw a bluff in this bitter game of life. Do your stuff 
and gi\'e them all you've got. There is little that's sweet in the muck and 
mire and d ust , but the short road to defeat is to sit d own and curse your 
luck . Give them all you have today and if it doesn't cash a bet, then tomorrow 
start again. Fate has never yet been able to lick a 'fighte r • Don't make 
excuses for yourse-lf when you go down. Get up and fight again. Then when 
the Alma !\later plaaes your d iploma in your hands, you'll be all set to lick 
the world. 
ON THE ADVISABILITY OF STUDY 
E\'ery year a bout this time, the pressure of outside act ivities seems to 
increa~<e on nearly everyone, until r tudies begin to be qu ite generally neglected. 
Rush week, for one thing, take~ a great deal of time from the freshmen a nd 
considerably more from the \IJJ\.ler·classman who is a fraternity man, as 
well as genera l!~· det racting fr()m the interest in studies, which should be 
a prime consideration. Then, tOQ, the month of Decem ber, always short, is 
broken up bv d:1nces. the aforementioned rush week , a nd by anticipat ion of 
the a pproaching Christmas \'atatlon. 
At any rate, it seems clea r thnl t he general tendency is to let up a little 
T ECH NE WS 
lull month to get up-to-date on all the courses. !t is surpnsmg how murh 
work can pile up from nn only slight let-up during the month of DecumlJcr 
rombinccl with the orcll11ary work of the month of January. r\earlv C\'eryunL 
would profit by taking a look around :~nd sizing up just where he stands in 
each course, not only in point of marks which the instructor may hove, but 
also in hi$ own knowledge of t he course, or the foundation which he has with 
which to take the remainder of the course and properly assimilate it. It would 
undoubtedly benefit most of us to toke stock of ourselves and decide right now 
to begin to " train" for the end of the term, and really do some conscientiuuc: 
work. 
TRIP ON AN OIL TANKER 
Continued from Ilage I, Col. 2) 
'rhey nll stayed as close as possible to 
the ship and tried to jockey for the 
position closest to the Jacob's ladder. 
But the captain was foxy, and as our 
pilot approached, put the ship into fu11 
astern, washing the other boats for· 
ward and away from the ladder. 
We sailed up the bay to Pall Ri"er, 
and arri\'ed SC\'eraJ hours ahead of the 
tide; so we just had to wait in mid-
channel for slack water. We had 
scarcely five hundred yards to go, but 
there we were, so near and yet so far. 
About six o'clock that evening, we had 
started through the bridges, and in an 
hour were alongside the terminal. AI· 
most as soon as t he lines were tau t, 
the hoses had been connected and the 
discharging commenced. 
A pleasant surprise it was as we were 
wa rping into the d ock t o find P rofes-
sor and .M:rs. Morgan wa it ing for me. 
Meeting an ocean liner on a scheduled 
run is one t hing, but meeting an oil 
tanker on no schedule is surely a far 
d ifferent one. Some formalities were 
necessary before I could quit the ship. 
'The immigration and shipping com· 
m issioners had to arrive, as did the 
company's agent with the pa)'Toll. 
Soon we were paid off and our dis· 
charges signed, the crew getting its 
usuaJ salary, and me my one cent. 
W ith the penny and the discharge cer· 
tificate, I was once again a free man 
and could lea\'e the ship after t wenty· 
two days and 6200 miles at sea, to set 
foot (or the fi rst time on Atlantic soil. 
OPEN FORUM 
l\lany members of our faculty con· 
tend that the mark a student gets in 
a course is not an important matter ; 
that the single purpose for our attend· 
ing the Ins titute is to obtain know!· 
edge. The majo rity of the student 
body is inclined to disogree in this 
''ase; it makes an awful Jot of differ· 
ence to most of the undergraduates 
whe ther they get through wi1.b a degree 
in four years or five. Under the pres· 
ent marking system, under which the 
stude nt is notified only once during a 
semester as to his standing in each 
course, and then only if he has an E 
or an F grade, he cloc.~ not know clefi· 
nitely where he stands until after 
the term is more than half over, 
since reviewing occupies a considerable 
portion of the last month. lf he is 
close to the passing une, but jusl. above, 
he has no convenient way of learning 
that he is in the danger zone. 
In the years pre\'ious to thill, it. was 
the practice to give out monthly mnrks 
including D gmdes as well <IS Ws and 
F's. This gave the studen t very deli· 
nite knowledge ns to his standing he· 
fore he was so far behind that he 
couldn't possibly catch up. lt is pos-
~ible that the change may ha\'e been 
made in o rder to sa "e som~.< of the 
facu lty's valuable time, hut it. appear« 
that time is more than \JSecl up by 
anxious students trying to l)ry some 
information out of the instructors. 
Another matter that cau~lls t'On · 
n.,. ... ., 20. ,..,[ 
THE TAYLOR'S BENCH J 
Appraising meo is one of the most 
clitticult problems in life. Frntemity 
rushing is a fi ne example of it, and 
the best feature of the system. When 
an industry is picking a recruit there 
nrc frequently disagreements about his 
qualifications, which cao be setUed only 
by a conference of those who have 
intervi~;wed him. The fraternity sys-
tem is a direct parallel to that. 
Some men make a wonderful first 
impression and get many bids. They 
may prove to be flashe$ in the pan. 
Others mature slowly and tnay be O\'er. 
looked in the first rush. Frequently, 
some of these are college lenders in 
the senior year. i\'[y own experience 
ma.r comfort some in t.hat group. 
I was im·ited to only one house my 
fre!lhman year, and only once. That 
didn't bother me, for I assumed that 
I was not fraternity material. I de· 
cided that if I ever did get a bid from 
that chapter 1 would accept it, not 
realizing how faint on impression I had 
made. Two years later, after I had 
nicked a track record and become a 
class officer, the bid catne. Perhaps 
1 should have scorned it then, but I 
rl idn't. 
What little 1 harl of fraternit}' life 
m~Jant mul'h to me. po•sibly more than 
it did to !lOme of my Bashier das.c;mates 
who had four years of it. 
l<'ratcrnitv life is a discipline in alleg-
iance. It should teach a man to place 
the weiCare of his !:{roup ai.>OI'C his 
own lielf· intcrest s, nnd the welfare of 
his college above both. 
~idcrn.ule uncertainty is the facL tha.t 
many instructors, particularly in junior 
nnd -:enior courses, rio not put any 
grade, either numerical or alphohetical, 
on papers. They simply return them 
with checks o r crosses on them and 
!Continued \'n Page 3. Col. 3) 
G-E Campus News 
CENTLESS CffiC\Jl'fS 
Con11picuoue in n ightmurcs of power com· 
pany offi~i.als ore ingenious. economical human 
ooings who tinker with <' lectric circuits, who 
rig up outland.iab hut convenient wiring. AJ 
n crowning touch to their han•ljwork. when 
fuses blow they usc a twnny. Ligh~ go on. 
Protection goes out the cc!Jnr window. 
To foil these bnndy·men-ubout·the·house, and 
to end blown·(use troubles forever, C.E. hos 
developed an ounce o( protection- a little 
c.ircuit breaker to replace the old.faeh ioned 
fu~e box. It looke very much like an ordinary 
lighting woll·&witcb. When a "short" oecul'l!, 
tlte arc is interruptetl inside o small, closed, 
metul chamber in 0.008 of o secoml. A mere 
Oip of tho handle restores setvice. 
Protection? The performance is so mild you 
can hear nothing anrl RCC nothing, even when 
5000 amperes o.re being in toiTupted. And the 
breaker is ~fe and foolproof, too. The com· 
plete line wiJI incltulc rt1t ings from IS to 600 
ll.tllperes. Let no . more bridged·fuse bogeys 
tlistttrb anyone's slumbcrl!. 
J. W. Scamnu, Antioch College, ' 29, wns very 
octivc in this dtwelopmcnt. 
to mo~t people- but it had to be done. 
They built u 111nd tine with nn 8-in<'h Ot-xil.tiC' 
mctul throu t and nn amazing nl•pcli iC. ut 
content with devouring copru, t 1iA machine 
gobulca up $hiplo:ul~ of null!, polns!J, sorln 
nl!b , boru:c, shale, grnin- and cvc.n ni!Jblcs 
at t!Jo l!h i r~ coull!, and hot.s of bytitnndcr$. 
llow? A G-E compen11ator ~;tarts a 150..hp. 
motor. An air comprel!~Or comes up to SJ}CCd . 
Nature bc(,..Uil! to 'uhhor o vacuum," and up 
comes evcrytlaing hut tltc bouom of the shif). 
Jf you ln1' e o cellar full of cOJ)ru to oo moved 
-or any sin1 ilnr problem- let us know. 
STITCHING STEEL 
Why n()t use \'aouum tubes for spee<ling·up 
'~el ilera? So thought our engineers os tltcy 
were working on the {lroblem of &tilch ing 
steel plates together Wltb tlao rapidi ty ~f n 
sewing machine. 
T h)'To tron-tube Qont rol for resistance seam 
wcl<lcrs rc~uhed. 11. W. Lord, '26 groduote of 
the CalifOnlia l n&litute of 'l'ethnology, .re· 
ceivcd o Cborle.~ A. Coffin Foundnlion Awnrd• 
for developing an :uwuruto liming circn il 
using Thyra tron lubes-on imJIOrtan t part of 
t he control. Industry obl:ained a new bigh· 
speed proouction tool. 
bit in studies, t.o grndually let things slide. More especially does this apply 
to upperclas.<m1en, who ha,•e lost to some degree the conscien tiousness which 
many o£ them hnd as freshm~n. While a slight or temporary let-up some· 
times does little h:.trn1, still ~he worst Centure of it is that it is apt to be 
hahit.forming. ~ach night when a man goes to bed without hn,•ing done his 
preps for the next day. makes it just that much easier to let them go some 
other 11ight. The effect is nl'io cumulative, because when a man contemplates 
having two or three le.,.~ons to do to get caught up in n subject, the naturnl 
tendency is tn put it off, whilt• when there is only one lesson, it may often 
be attn<:kecl much more willin~-:h•. lo clea r up the subject properly. 
T his control. wben appUcd to line- or spot• 
weldinl! muchincs, permits 1200 current in· 
terrupllons per minute. T hus. it mnkea 
pos~iblc the stitching together o£ t hin metal 
@IU!Cta to form gnHigltt nnd wnter-tigbt selUJlll. 
Thyrotron-controlled machines will weld stllin· 
leil& steel, mihl ~;tcel. clu omium· nnd cadmium· 
plated ~tee!. aluminum n iJO)'!. and many other 
lllil terinls. Steel bar rels. pai ls. milk cnn&. nnd 
OATS OFF TO T IJIS ONE gasoline tanks nrc just n (ew of tbe many 
The Sutorbilt Corporntion of Los Angeles had ~·rodtu·ts now ~roduced faster as a result of 
0 rro!Jicun- to rNnove drierl I!OCOUIIIIt ruCU t flt yrutron welding COntrol. 
{iu copra in the trOpics) from 11 tihip'e hold • A h~hly·prb..l comr,ny •ward. ••m«< olln w 
to rdilroud cars Ill the ra te of One ton tWery u no u tbe foundon ° C<n<nl F,l..,trio, tbot i• 
60 seconds. Tbnt IIOUllds like n lot or d.c.m. :-~.~ •• ~";;.'::)~. •• odoclocl • mplor... for 
GENERALfj ELECTRiC--
As is often forgotten, mid·yenr exams a re approoching, with but one more 
TECH OPENS BASKETBALL SEASON 
WITH DEFEAT BY FITCHBURG S. T. C. 
TECH NEWS 
S\Vm1~1ERS OPEN 
SEASON WITH WIN 
3 
INTER-FRAT RELAY 
RACES STARTED 
throu~:h the hoop. nnol lla~:~:ert,· 1~>1 
'"" ~d With n foul !'hot I rnilin.: "'' .1 
'l·urc ul II 'i, Tech ralhcrl, ~·111ta u1 \\'nr 
"i1•k <ink1n1: a rlifticull ~hut .uu l ~urtun 
m.tkin~: .:m•d on a toul ~hot .\t th1s 
point tlw hnlf ended. Inability to Make Good on Easy Shots aud to Hold Ball is Cause 
of Tech's Downfall In thc thint p.!raxl J ohm:on ot Jlitt·h· 
1 llurg \\cnt l l1 a scoring .-pre••. ~~·onng fo-==--=---.=-===-----~ 'C\"tll pnmts It \\1\'S tn this period 
Conn. State is Victim of 43-34 P. G. D. Shows Fast Time Ia 
Score First Intr1mural Race 
JOHNS O AND SUKASKAS OF from outside the foul line Joe Su· th:ll Tech mi,.>-ed many l'llsy !>huts, and 
FITCHBURG AN I) TECH ARE J..ashn•. playing right guurd, t<tarrcd lor a" n rc,trlt thc s<:ore nl thc end uf 
L.tsl Sa tun Ia \ aft.:rnulln the T~d1 
mennl'n lnunl hl'li their I !l.J,'l 3-1 ~l'n,uu 
with n win ll\'cr l'ouu. State. '!'he Tech Suka~kus's dcfen~ivc work und the period was ~l-16 in favor nf l~itl'h OU fST NOING PLAYERS pn~sing ahility marked him ns the burg. 
outstnucling Tech perfunncr Poura1·rc~ s tarwd the ft>urth t~erilld 
margin o£ ,•il.- tury wus niru: 110int 'l, the 
finnl st·ore being •13 to 31. But gnay 
bnirs npJlcnrl'cl m roath Grant's head 
bdore the meet do~d Ot the nme 
rirst pln..:c~. hvc went tu the umlcr-
ratcd l'nnnt>l' licut team. 
Tech mnugurated it!' hn,kethall sen· 
1100 nl .\lumni gym ~nlurrlnv night, 
losing the upening game t t> Fitchburg 
Statt.: T<.!at·hers <'ollcgc hv n S<'ore of 
3,;-2.). 
Tech':> rlcfent wa~ due chicflr to its 
inability to smk easy shuts from under 
the bn<kct . On the other ham!, Fitch· 
burg drnpped sho ts from uut,icle Tech'~ 
rone dcfcn"'! with cn•c 
.\ gn·nt factor in t:itchl •UI'J:'s \'iC· 
tOr)', ancl easily the oubtandtng pln\·er 
in the game, wn~ Emil j ohnson, the 
visitors' nght gunrti J c>lmsun IJrokc 
up innumerable Tec-h P"~~es, and 
~tartcd most of Fitchhurg·~ oiTl'nsivc 
drh·c~. llc !Wnrecl :<even pnints, m ost 
of hi~ hots coming at opportune times 
L' nahll' to break through Tct·h',. zone H'(>nn.: hv 1-,1g 111g a set sh11t, \\hit·h put 
defeno;c in the first quarter, Pht·hhurg fct·h -...-1cn J'<llllts behind .\t tlus 
rcsurtetl to taking long shots, and ~ut·· point, hu\\ev.:r, Tech ~tuned n rallv 
•·ceded 111 s inking three of them, Lah- "hll'h tll' tted them th·e pomts '\urton 
linen, .\mlrews and l~ournt•rl!s doing droppt•d 111 n charity shot, Dann Sltnk 
the sharpshooting. In the mt>antime, n floor ~hut, nntl llnrrur~;t<ln fcllluwerl 
C'nrl S1•enson, Tech <'cn tl.!r, rnnclo gO\Icl with .111othcr two-pointer. l~ltt•hhur~; 
on two free throws nnd cagrd a flvor then unleashed n wilu ntt:wk. sc:orinl( ~ual, mnJ..ing the S(.'Orc 6- 1 llala:erl\• ~ix bn,l..l't~ Ill n row. Autlrcw~ caged 
uf l~1t••hhurg then ~ank n frte shot two, l~ourarres two, and 11illhack and 
hut llcnrid,son follo\\ed \\ith a two- llagg.:rty, cnch one. llarnngton hruke 
pointer, making it i~ in fn,•or of Fitch· Fit<'hhur~:\ :strcal.. hy mukmg n ~pet'­
hur~: at the end of tht.> fir.;t period. tacular shot . Sukasl..ns snnl.. n llour 
Andrt' WS of Pitchbur~: stnrtcd the gonl just as the ~run was lirNI llltlrk· 
~~·uring in the ~econd P<"riocl hv sinking ing tlw end of the ~:nmo, nnd the f1nnl 
n f<lltl shot. i\orton then snnk a tw()- score was fl'itchburg State Tcal.'hers 
p()intcr to tie the ~cnre nt Cil!ht all College a5. Tech 2.5. 
The lnd~< from the Nutmeg State ltXJk 
the lend lirst, when their mNlley rdn' 
team, c·uns•sting of Longley In the hnl·k· 
stroke, Bllt'l'n In the hren!ltstrokl', and 
\\'icgold in t he free style, nosed out 
the T••t•h lt•nm Pollowing this, Stnncl. 
i"h ol I unnectit·u t wnn the :?'~yarcl 
free ~otvlc 111 handy fa!<bion . C:m) hatrs 
IJcgan w nppcnr in Conch Grunt's luur 
but lhl!v tnnk on l'ulu r when c:rny nnd 
GrubiL'l'Nhns took <llll'·twu phHl'S in 
the <10-ynrd cln~h. Fnh·ey tht•n put 
Tech mto the lend for the tlrRl time 
l'ouracrcs dropped another long shot l'uumcres with eight points, 
==---------======-----======---~===q F1tt hl>ur~;·~ high scorer. Dann 
lty wmning the IIC).yanl frt•e Nh'lc. 
"ns Though Tcl·h lost fin;t pia<:(' 111 th!' 
was backstrokt.' and llre;~s~>;troJ..e, the ~t"Ore 
111 l' after these two l'H'n ts stoud 26-2.), wllh 
America~ favorite SHORT CUT, 
htgh sc.·orcr lor Te~:h, seonng 
!)0111 tll. W. P. l. lwlcling the ex.trn one 1)\t!llt 
In lhc preliminary gnme, Worcester 
:N \lrth lli~;h dcfcnted 'fech jnyvt•t'!l br 
n ~t·ure of 1226 The game wn!l marked 
by erra tir pa-.sing on the Jlnrt tlf the 
J n n'ct''i. The summnrie.~ : 
\\'ilcy touk lirM place in llw 100 
)'nrd frl'c SL) lc hy 11 nmttor of inl'llcH, 
but ('t.HIIlCl' tH'U t ('1\111() hack with Jr.d 
Burzilch t nkiu~; llr~;t place 111 the di\'· 
in g . 
Pitch burr 
Andre" -:, 1£ 
FG 
3 
2 l.nhtinen, rf ---------
Fillhad.., r£ --------- I 
1\lc l)unuld, rf -------- 0 
Fuurnl'rcs, c -------- 4 
l''ove, c ------------ 0 
r I Ol!!;t rty' 1!: --------
1 Jnmmcmtl, Is -------- I 
JohnSI!m, rg ------- 3 
Totnl ~ ------------ '15 
Tech 
l~ G 
N'ortun, If --------- I 
I lenclriC'I..It<ln, rf ------ 2 
I I arrington, r£ ------- 2 
Svcn~on, c --·------
Dann, c ------------ 2 
W arwick, lg -------- I 
Phclp~. lg ·---------- 0 
SukaskaR, rg -------- 1 
Totnl~ ------------- 10 
..  I' 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
/j 
I~ p 
2 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
5 
OBDL 800. D ICTIKO 
With Tech on the top nf n :J6.3[J 
T p <core, the teams entered t he final rt·lar 
7 This C\'Cnl \Hi s ovc: r a 100 ynrd rnutc 
5 for the first ttmc, ins tead oC the munl 
2 160 yn rrls. Tet•h had the nct·essllr)' 
0 number of 11 tar perfonners to win thi11 
8 t.'\ cnt h)' utmost two full Jnps 'I' he 
0 summnry. 
JO(}.ynrd nwdlcy relay Won hy l'un 
net·tit-ut State IRav Longlc\', glmcr 
Bncon, Ceurwe Wtcgoldl: l'ecnnrl, \\'or-
l.'cster Tech (Tum l\lcNultv, D1<·k Jlnl· 
'ey, Cnrl BerW~trum). Time 3 111!1111· 
leS, 2() Hi SCI'On!IN. 
I 
2 
7 
30 
T P 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
2 
0 
2 
25 
2~l0 vnnl fn•c style Won hy .lnmc!l 
Stnndil'h, Connecticut: 'il!tonrl, P lum-
mer \\'ilcy, Tet"h; third, George Mnkelu, 
Tech. Time, 2 minutes, 37 2-.i f;t•('utHis. 
<IO.ynrd fn-e style Won h>• llarry 
r.rny, Tech: !ICCond, Vincent (~ruhlcv­
skns, Tech : third, Gordon Little, ('on 
nectit-ut . Time 10 4-11 sc<·ondk. 
'UO.yarcl free slylc-W.>n by Dick 
Jl'nlvey, Tt•C'h ; second, J a mes ~tnndish , 
Connecticu t : third, Leonard John~on, 
Tech. Time, 6 minutes, 51 1-6 t~~:St'()nds. 
150-ynnl hnckstroke-Won by Hn)• 
Longley, ronnccticut: second, Tom Mc-
Nulty, T ech ; third, James Lone, Tech. 
' rime, I min ute, 65 2-.'i seconds. 
200 ynrd hrcMtstrokc.-Won hy g). 
i 
Stnrulin~ to clnte 
Dec. ·1 T X P G. D. 
Dee. G 
T .U.O. ~'rinr:1 
LX A. 1'A .B 
,\ 1'.0 S.O.P 
SAg, P$.K. 
T X .\ T.O. 
PG)) TU.O. 
S 0 1'. l:ria.n~ 
\\'on 
P.GD. 
T .U.O. 
L.X.A. 
A T.O. 
P.S K. 
A .T .O. 
PG.D. 
SO.P. 
Time 
2-23-2 
2-23-3 
2-27-4 
2 29-2 
2-:JO.O 
2-~ 
2-2+0 
2-28-4 
Dec. P.r. D. LX t\ . P.C.D. 2-25-2 
PK.K. J?riars P.S. K . OTlt. 
,\ T 0. H.A.E. A .TO. 2-28-1 
TX T.U 0. T .X. 2-29-0 
\\'on 
. \ T .o --------- _ a 
P.G D ---------- _ 3 
P.S K . - ----------- Z 
L.X .A. ------- ---- .• 
S.O.P .•••••••••• • _ 
T .U .0 - -----------
T .X . -------------- J 
.1-' rinrs -------- 0 
Lost 
0 
0 
0 
I 
1 
2 
2 
3 
Run 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
The lntmmurnl Reln1· m ces s tarted 
~londn''• December l They hnve been 
attended by a large and enthusias tic 
audie•we, the frnternities being repre-
sented nlmos~ tOO per cent. The races 
hove nttrn~tecl mnny nnd the rompcti· 
lion is kc•en. The i>.G.D. t.enm hns 
the best time <o for t his year with the 
time they set in their fi rs t m ce. :\lost 
o£ the rncc~ hove been fairly close, the 
nnly team thnt hn~ won by lapping i t.s 
rivnl is P.C.D when LeDuC', No 4 
man, lnpp,•d I. Guild, T. U .o:~ (ln ~·hor 
mnn, in tlw rll('t.' W••dncsdny night. 
1\lcmtlny night, \\'. John~on , No.2 man 
fur T .U 0, lnp11cri R. J orrlnn, No. 2 
fur the l'rinl'll, hut M. Gowdey, No 3 
fur the 1-'rinN, pn•o;etl II. Whi tman, No. 
3 for T .U 0. 
P.r..D:s tcnm the first two races was 
P. ~hepler No. I, P. Booth No. 2, R . 
Webs ter No. a, II. LeDuc No. 4, nnd 
P'ridny night P. Shepler No. 1, P. llooth 
No. 2, ]. Henly No. 3, R Wehstcr No. 
I. 
A.T .O.'s team Monday night was tl. 
O~home ~o I, Ci Sherwin No. 2, C. 
Pnrtn No. 3, J, Tholl No. 4. 1n the 
lnst two mel' II tho lineup hill! been II . 
Oshon1 No. I, C. Parta No. 2, G. J, in· 
coin No. 3, J. 1' holl No. 4. 
P .S.K.'s lineup is L . Hammett No. l , 
V. Stromherg No. 2, ll. Pierson No. 
3, C. McElroy No. 4. 
L .X.A.'s lineup is G. Fuller No. I , 
Wm. Clnrk No. 2, R . Fulton No. 3, K. 
C. S mith No. 4. 
LONG DISTANCE 
A m eeting or the Northct~.~~tern Sec-
tion o£ the Americnn Chemical ~ocic ty 
was held last Friday in Boston at the 
Americnn Academy of Arts nnd 
Sciences. 
mer Dacon, Connecticut: second, Vin. S .O.P .'s ten.m is F. Cutler No. I, 
vent Crublevsluls, Tech: third, Norbert L. Sadick No. Z, J . Glasser No. 3, S. 
Lusc~ynski, T ech. Time, 2 minute11, llfencow No. 4. 
Miles shrink when you turn to Long Distance 
telephone service. You can get .,there and back" 
in record time. 
I mprovements are constantly fitting the service 
more and more closely to the public's needs. Faster 
connections, higher quality transmission, "bargain 
hours" after 8:30 P. M. 
Business today finds Long Distance a reliable 
and economical short cut to sales. You' 11 find it a 
pleasant short cut back home. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
WHY NOT SAY "HELLO" TO MOTHER AND DAD P 
-RATBS ARE LOWEST APTER 8:30 P.M. 
The !\J)CIIkcr W8!1 Dr. nent of liar· 
, ard Umvcrs1 ty. lie delivered a talk 
Qn "Organic P'ree Radicals and the 
\'alue or Carbon." 
'rhe following members o( tho Chern· 
istry ncpnrtmcnt attended: Dr. ) en· 
nings, Dr. Dutler, Mr. Feldman, and 
:\! r. II anson 
OPJ:If POR UJII 
!Continued from Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
leave the s t udent to lili'UrC out his own 
grade. A profesRor in one o( the de· 
partmentN recently remarked to his 
class that he did not put grafle9 on 
his papers because there was some 
department regulation that prohibited 
it, but he arlded that thnt was not 
his personal opinion on the subject . lie 
!:airl thnt he thought the student should 
be told what mark he received, and 
not keep him in a quandary. 
If this is the opinion or the ent.lre 
s tudent body, and it is most certain 
that it is, and iC !Orne member.~ of 
the Cnculty arc of the same mind, then 
it seems only fair tha t all the qui% 
papers should be g-raded either by let. 
ter o r number, and furthennore, since 
61 2-5 seconds. T.U.O.'s team is C. Leech No I, W. 
IOO·ynrd freestyle Won by Plummer Johnson No. 2, 11. Whitman No. 3, J. 
Wiley, Tech: second, George Wiegold, Guild No. 4. 
Connecticut: third, Harry Cirny, Tech 
Time, 58 2-6 sccond11. 
Low·hMrd diving- Won by l~d Bud· 
zilek, Connecticut, 176.0 points: se<·ond, 
Roger Bruce, Tech, 1606 J)Qints: third, 
Bill P iper, Connecticut, 154.8 points. 
400-yard free style relay- Won hy 
Worcester T ech (Plummer Wiley, Dick 
Falvey, llarry Gray, Carl Bergstrom): 
second, Connecticut ~late (l~ny Long. 
Icy, Ed Citmnn, Bill Nothnagle, Oor. 
don Little!. Time, 4 minutes 5 I-ll 
second'!. 
T .X.'s team the first two nights was 
V. Rntkicwich No. 1, F. Harrington 
No. 2, J , Balasevich No. 3, T . Mc Kin· 
ley No. 4. The team Friday night was 
V. Ratldevich No. 1, T . McKinley No. 
2, P . Harrington No. 3, ] . Bala!levicb 
No. 4. 
The Frial'll' first team wa., Wm . S tan· 
ton No. 1, R J ordnn No. 2, M. Gowdey 
No. 3, R Cran~:cr No. 4. Their IICC> 
ond lcom, which ron Wednesday night, 
wa.s Wm. Stanton No. 1, Wm. Greeny 
No 2, M. Gowdey No. 3, R. Granger 
No. 4. 
Officials: S tarter and referee, Earle 
Spencer of W hitinsville: juclges, ] o!!Cph 
Rogers of Ma .. s. S tate, John Simkonis 
of Worcester and F. W. S trong of Wor- • 
cester: jurlges of diving, Rogers, Sim. 
konis and Spencer : timers, Percy R . 
Carpenter, I van E . Bigler, and Carl 
Larson, nil of Worcester: clerk, Wil 
liam Potter: nMouncer, J oseph Sigda 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pencils Rt Ptllrtd First Cl•ss 
W t~lt:hes Clocks P<n4nl•i" Pnu 
Lefax Goods Loose Le•f Boolu 
the undergraduates emphatically favQr 
the fonner mnrking system, it appears 
only natural that we re t urn to that 
plnn a s soon as possible. 
Drt~wing lnslrllmtnls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St . 
4 
1:. 1:. INSPECTION TRIPS 
(Continued from Pogc I Col. 11 
exact pennancnt po"itiun fur an om:t· 
ment on tnilarh·'~ t;o\\11 , 1\ut nobody 
cared how mu<h time h tuok, 
Up with the ele\'ator mntor-. on tht 
very sunlJnit of the huihhn..: nt ln t, 
all hands gu1cd in wotHlcr nt thc c<~nl· 
plicatcd system of rday11 rcqutred to 
maintain cumpktc control u\"cr the 
cars that can swi~h fr<•m the depth~ 
to the top of the building at the ratt 
of 800 feet n minute Perhap:, the 
a!.!tual cxplnnntion of the functiunin)l~ 
o£ the relays seemed a bt t tClo formirl 
able, as the party soon gave up the 
struggle and took to S('anning the view 
afforded by their ele,·a tecl posi t ion 
Even then the thirst for m~pection 
did not appear appeased, for se\'eral 
o£ the group took upon themselves o 
Boor-by-floor in~pection or all open 
office doors in the buildang in an effort 
to secure more name-plate dotn. The 
r eport involving the in(onnation 
TECH NEWS 
.:lcnued in this tour mnv he prc-.mtcd l k,,.~ hchc,·c iu tit•· printer] word most 
Inter. implic·ttl , Un~o uf the ~:rout• bore ttu' 
1'111nlly winding up in the! cdl;~r, th•· 
Ia Is made one more h.tsty in pcdiou 
oud th~n cut for th•· II ill 
1 Itt• in"P''' tiun trip to Logan, ~wi(t 
uu t in a r~murl.ah~c manner, for lu: 
c·arricd a t);ll hoostmg a popular mo\ il' 
•• ctor on his ba~·k (nut.-cl hy all hut 
him><·lfl must ui the "·"' thruu!(h thc 
plant Su<"ll an example ccould not 
Tel. 5-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main St. Directly over Sr11tioo A 
GOOD Cl'TTI\'G 
l\0 LO:-.IC \\'iUTS 
SIX BARBERS and Brigham l'nlllJIRil)' , mnk,·rs 111 lll 
· 1 th pass In mmotcll, onrl suun a nutirc tu ---------------n•lc•pc~ hcltl less: tntere~t t 11111 ( .: • 
• . ' • . . the cuct•t that the c·ontu\1 wc·rc fret !:'t•ntur bh:rtrac·~ u"uallv tnJc CL mlu 
1 
ll 1 ll h th< e C;(l"UN'inn~. Th•·~ wt•rc a ft·w upptoaret em 0 ~ma pur 11 't" c:a~r · 
· h 1 1- ht counter pa"ed bv one of the partte~ h111h ,;I>Uts huwe\·er to c p •..: lll • 
·£ ' h 1 1 .\nnthH part\· chan~-..·rl h' 'hurtlv niter the a It moon fur t e o l:ocn cr . t nnd onc• nf .the woulrl·hi• 'in'J)t!Ctol"l''' 
takl" plent\' o( glut of great strcmgth I rl 1 . (l l · k 1· · h spot tc lll.l SJgn. n y quit"· ac wn 
wHl ~ennc ilv to hold cn\ elopcs lllll"lll cr. lh f 1 1 f the os wverul ~( the l>ovs fount! to thctr on c pnrt o ~e,·crn mun >ers u 
· · r h · k 11 · 1 group sa,·cd the candy frum surlcleot rlt~mn''• upon hm 111!: t c: sue ·y tuc ao:similation. It i~ hopccl that t hl' 
mnre or les.~ undl'rfo<lt .\nothcr ch-.. . . , . . . 
I r I \'lCllm s fmth Ill human nature IS nut nppo~ntme!nft .wa~ t•c c tscotvcry to ll a badh• upmotcd, on llt"t'4ount of the cpi· 
pauc:tl\' o atr yuunl( opera ol"ll n 1e • 
mnt·hines. Perhaps (~em. Johnson will sode. 
rcnwdv this in the (utur~conditiun~ i\lorcovcr, very mttc stot•k fit for 
m this respec-t \Ieins: quite deploroble use here a t the [nstitute was clisc1wered 
t hroughout the plnnt, a.~ one obc;crver lying loose about the plant, henc-e the 
remarked, borrowing of paper will t·on t inue at all 
1\ 11 sidelight, it clc,·eloped that the cla.'!Se", as u&uol. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
Ex tra Good Food- Booth Service 
Breakfast, Dimtu and S"pper 
WE SERVE UJ,2" 
MARSllALL FARXSWORTII 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sts. 
Phone 3-0.174 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certified High Preuure Lubrlc~tion 
Firestone Tire• and AcceJJorieJ 
"MA.K..E THIS YOUR NEIGHJIORHOOD 
STATION" 
December 20, l9SS 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3·9i34 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We spcciali:e in Stetllu and Cho~r 
Euabi iJhcd 1821 Incorporated ua 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I S 4- 1 S 6 M:ain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdwa re, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtu res and Fire 
P lace Furnishings 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Mai n St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES FOR JAFFEE TO BE THE WORLD'S CHAMPION SKATER 
IRVING JAFFEE 
(At Rl.hc}-Apln Jaffee makea a dlrillif18 
6nbb u he apeedt to victory! W inner 
of 1,000 medala and tropbiea, lncludlns 
three Olympic: SkatlniJ Champloruhlpa, 
Jaffee baa brouabt the hiaheat akadns 
booon to the U .S.A. Asked recendy If 
bewu a ateadyamo ku,)atlee aaid,"Yea 
-but that 10" for Camelt only. 1 have 
to keep my wind, you know, and 
healthy nervea." 
A 
MATC H llll 
Ill N D 
You've often seen his name and picture 
in the papers- Jaffee, the cily-bred boy 
from the U.S. A. who beal the best that 
Europe had to offer, and became the 
skating champion of lhe world! Speak-
ing of speed skating and cigarettes, 
Jaffee says: "1 t lakes heal thy nerves 
and plenly of wind to be an Olympic 
skating champion. I find that Camels, 
because of their costlier tobaccos, are 
mild and likable in taste. And, what is 
even more important to a champion 
athlete, they never upset the nerves." 
Change to Camels and note the dif-
ference in your nerves .. . in the pleas-
ure you get from smoking! Camels 
are milder ... have a better tas te. They 
never upset your nerves. Begin today I 
CAMECS COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES ••• NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE COI>,.I.IIu. l t33, B. J . llulklt.lo ,....,_, CGmPOIII 
